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"Nahoko" (.t. -fl, 1111 7'alil'uo Hor~.

• • •
Among the minor hardahipe im~ upon U8

WeatemOl'8 out here in the East through the preeent
war ill the im~ility of buying Dew boob and
the growing dimculty of buying even old ODOS.

Among others. children's boob are a1lIO becoming
Bearce, 80 that one dBy we may be faced by the
necellllity of baving to tell our children fairy t&lea
without being able to refresh our memoriea from
books.

thiB he limite the study of the language 80Iely to
the role of an aid for the natural ecillDll8II. From
this again he deducts decisive demands regarding
the method of teaching. The method can forego
tho active command of the spoken and· written
language and can limit itself to the pueive, purely
absorbing understanding of the langua@e. In this
way a relatively advanced reading ability can be
attained within a short time.

This applies. not only to the compuleory study of
Gennan for students of the natural Beiences, but
also to those who make the Gennan language and
literature the main object of their study. For them,
t«l, the author limits the goal to good translations
of natural·Beience texts into Chinese. This is
whore we disagree. If the Sinological institutions
of great Gennan universiti811 eerve the purpoee of
penetrating the~ and culture of China,
should we deny a piiraUel inter8llt on the part of
Cbin8IIe in 80 rich a culture 811 that of Germany?
This is what the author impIi8ll.-W.B.

However, there is a lIOri811 of Japcmeee fairy talea •••
available in excellent tranelation, and we have The novel No1&oko can be regarded 811 an
Iltudied these 811 a poesible IlUbetitute for aggregate of the author's former works,
our W8IItern tales. Each of the little ~. the chicf characters of which are people
volum811 is beautifully printed and illl18' r.',~ recuperating in a sanatorium in Shinehu.
trated, perhape a little too elegant for et"~ It is written in his characteristic
the DurlIOry. The tal811 themaelv811 are ~ style of depicting psychological ahadoW1l
about animala. goblillll, old men, and JII in an atmosphere reminiBCent of the
heroes. and 80me of them lItruek 118 at - works of Philippe Soupaut, ProUllt, and
first 88 being rather cruel and murderous, -' Radiguet.
till. with a shock, we remembered that. --~ A young girl of the inteDeotual
in almollt nIl the Western fairy tales we W cl888 named Naboko disclonn the
could recall, BOmeone is eaten, poiaened, relatioD.8 between her widowed~
burnt, or maltreated. and a novelist, with the J'OlIult that IIbe sad-

Mter having satisfied ourllOlv811 that most of the denly. feels deer misgivingll. toward lif~ The
Japan_ fairy tales were amUBing, interellting, or beautiful worl~ 0 her dreams 18~ with dadI:
even thrilling, we still felt that they failed to Iltrike cloud;e. In. this dep~~ of miDd. Nahoko
a rOIIponeive chord in 118. Somehow th_ tal811 m~811 K.eieuke.. But DO.hawo---. In the
seemed strange and unreal to WI, while our own ml~ of aU. this drearineea IIbe lalla iJ! of ••
talee seem very real and alive. Perhaps E&8tern ~iratory diee88e and enters a. IUJ6torium m
tal811 were Dot IlUited for the W8IItem mllDtality. B~u. There IIbe meete ~~ ~
So we applied the supreme teet: we read them to chi~dhood playmat~. and their old affeotioD 18

our five·year·old daughter. This proved us to ,revived.
have been mistaken in our .-umptioll, for to her The theme of the novel is the peycholO81 of
there lIOllDlII to be DO difterenoe between Ja~ Nahoko whoee heart is mavy with the burden of
and Western fairy ules. and the story of Kachi- living..rit.h an affeotioD which is DOt real It is
Kac~ Yama is 811 real to her 811 Snow White or _&her • vehem-t deoial of life nor • atroDg hatred
Sleepmg Beauty.-V. of moD which~ her to euf!er. Although her

• •• preeeot life is far from happy, she is by DO me&lUI

If the German language lays olaim to Ieedenhip the most unhappy of women. What, then. is abe
in the European sphere only (811 maintained in our longing lor? Is she suffering from the 10llll of
article "How Will Europe Talk?" in the May iaue), aftectioD toward the Dovelist? Why d08ll she feel
it still baa a certain significance in the Greater 0001 towani her husband? Doell she really want the
East Aaia sphere too. Dr. Bornemann's pamphlet, ~ion of her childhood affectioD for Akira
written OD the occaeiOD of the opening of a new TBuzuki? At timee, Nahoko wondera why she feels
section of the Fu.JllD University devoted to German 80 hopel_. Is it that she is really seeking what
langua@e and literature, merits praise for clearly she baa loIlt?
defining this eignifioanoo. The Dowl very subtly depicts the dark shadow

The author takes ae hie starting.point the quee- over the livee of those people at a psychological
tion &I to the goal followed by the Cbin8IIe student crisis and lacking spiritual love. Comparing it with
in learning German. His anawer is that the goal is musio, it lIOllDlII to have a touch of the fugue in its
exclusively the undenrt.anding of German BOientifio composition and the tone of a string quartet. In-
telI:tls, e8p8Cially texts on the natural acienooL With ~. it is • IIIOlIt. KtiIItio work.-T.N.
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